GET HIRED NOW!

Learn the necessary skills to prepare you for any job search - now and in the future.

Check du.edu/pco for Zoom Link and/or location details.

June 13th:
Resume and Cover Letters
10:30am - 11:30am MDT
Build a LinkedIn Profile That Gets Noticed
12:00pm - 1:00pm MDT
How to Leverage LinkedIn and Your DU Network for the Job Search
1:15pm - 2:15pm MDT

June 14th:
Networking
10:30am - 11:30am MDT
Job Search Bootcamp #1: Finding Jobs
12:00pm - 1:00pm MDT
Federal Hiring
June 14th | 1:15pm - 2:15pm MDT

June 15th:
Deciphering Your Company’s Benefits
10:30am - 11:30am MDT
Salary and Offer Negotiation
12:00pm - 1:00pm MDT
Career Fair Prep: How to Connect With Employers
1:15pm - 2:15pm MDT
The Art of the Interview: How to Tell Your Story
2:30pm - 3:30pm MDT

Career Fair:
HireColorado Alumni, Graduate Student, and Graduating Seniors Career Fair
June 21st | 11:00am - 2:00pm